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Answer FIVE questions. Only the first five questions answered by the candidate will
be marked.

l. (a) Suggest the most suitable method for the determination of the
following analytes. Gve reasons for your choice. /
(D Potassium in blood serum.
(ii) Selenium in milk.
(iii) Calcium in tap water
(iv) Arsenic in urine.
(v) Chromium in blood.
(vi) Antimony in airbome particulates.

(12 marks)

(b) Give a reason why each of the statements below are rrue.

(D 
f;f,ffiL'ffLi"f:H,il)"*"*-:,13,'#ff1'riT ;^,',"ffi'
whereas natural broadening is predicted to give a line width on
the order of 2 x l0-5nm.

(ii) A monochromator with a spectral bandpass < 0.I nm is usually
found in atomic emission systems, while in atomic absorption
systems the monochromator often has a spectral bandpass in
the range of o'2 to 1'o nm' 

(4 marks)
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The flame emission determination of Na in a biologicar sample is
being considered. Discuss the most important fa"torc that will
influence the choice of which flame to use. Incrude the advantages and
disadvantages of low and high temperatures for this determination.
Suggest a suitable flame to be used from the list in the table given.

Fuel-oxidant Theoretical stoichiometric
tbmperature (K)

Propane - air 2267
Hr - air 2380
CtH't - ur 2540
CrH?- NrO 3 150
C}L - O, 3342

(4 marks)

(a) As the focus of analytical chemistry has changed from macro to trace
analysis, the role of the sample preparafion chemist has changed with

' it. In addition to or even instead of sample dissolution, the analyst may
have to perform an extraction or preconcentration of the iample.
!_rytuin briefly what are the complimenta"ry goals for these procedures.
whar. would be two competing problems that require the analyst's
attention?

(8 marks)

(b) compare flame atomic absorption spectroscopy to fumace atomic
absorption spectroscopy in terms of anarysis time, sample volume,
operator aftentioq detection limits and vulnerabiliw to
physi caVchemical interferences.

(7 marks)

The following data were obtained for the determination of copper in a
contaminated stream by ICP-AES using the 324.754 nm copper line
and the method of standard additions.

(c)

Vol. of sheam
water (mL)

Vol. ofdistilled
water (mL)

Vol. of I mg L-r Cu
standard added (mL)

Emission
Intensitv (cos)

5 5 0 440
5 4 I 1540
5 a

J 2 2640
5 I 4 4800

calculate the copper concentration in the original strearrl water sample.

(5 marks)
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The following blank-corrected readings were obtained for the
determination of nickel in steel. using nickel standards dissolved in
iron solution (10 g L-l;. The determiriation was performed by atomic
absorption spectroscopy using an air-acetylene flame and the 232 nm
nickel line.

Nickel concentration
(mg L-t)

Absorbance

I 0.06
2 0.11
4 0.22
6 0.34
8 0.44
t0 0.55
T2 0.60

Find the characteristic concentration (i.e. the concentration
corresponding to an absorbance of 0 0044) for nickel (in iron solution)
using this instrument. lf a lo/o (w/v) solution of steer, gave an
absorbance of 0.36, what would be the concentration of nickel in the
solutiorl *q i" the steel sample as a w/w percentage?

(8 marks) /

(b) Two dimensional detectors incorporating charge-injection devices
(cIDs) or charge-coupled devices (ccDs) ha-ve been incorporated into
commercial instruments. They allow simultaneous measurement of
more than 250,000 lines for the cID device and 5000 lines for the
segmented ccD instrument. These solid-state detector devices may
eliminate photomultiplier-based direct reading Icp emission
spectrophotometers altogether. Give reasons to support this statement.

(6 marks)

(c) Future direcfions for instrument development mrght include
simultaneous ICP atomic emission and mass spectrometry. How do
you propose that this can be accomplished? what would be the
potentiar benefits of such a combination? 

(6 marks)
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The following data were obtained for cadmium at m/z I I I when
spraying a standard solution of 0.1 ng ml--l cadmium, using an
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer with a 60 s scan over
the range rn/z 5 - 255.

Sample No. Sisral (cps)

I 510
.2 430
'3 480
4 570
5 550
6 510
7 440
8 490
9 550
l0 590
ll 590

Calculate the mean count rate and the standard deviation for the series
of readings. Calculate the detection limit for cadmium as the
concentralion which would apparently gtrve a reading equal to three
times the standard deviation. suggest how a lower detection limit
might be achi6ved which would overcome the very noisy signals
obtained.

1 (g marks)

Discuss briefly the reasons for the following observations in ICP- MS
listed below:

(D In the determination of arsenic in an effluent containing large
arnounts of sodium chloride, the apparent arsenic signal at m/z
75 was reduced when the sample was pretreated by passing it
through an anion-exchange column.

(iD The determination of antimony in a lead sample gave a low
result when compared with aqueous standards, but improved
when the sample was diluted.

(iii) Far fewer spectroscopic interferences are observed with a
magnetic sector compared to a quadrapole mass analyzer.

(iv) The determination of iron in water is greatly improved by the
use of cool.plasma conditions.

(12 marks)
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5. (a) The following table lists the detection limits of various elements for
several types of nebulizers used in ICp - AES.

Element* )' (nm) Concentric glass
(P.N.)

Babington
(P.N.)

[Ilhasonic
Nebulizer

Mo (I) 386.41 103 78 7.2
Ni(I) 341.48 50 36 3.7
Cu (I) 324.75 4.8 4.3 o.77
Ca flI) 315.89 u l6 1.5
Zn (r) 213.86 aa

J.J 26 0.37

' + J - atom lines. II - ion lines
P.N. - pneumatic nebulizer

Explain briefly the significant difference between detection limits
obtained with the ultrasonic nebulizer to that obtained with the two
pneumatic nebulizers given in the table above. what is the advantage
of the Babington nebulizer?

(6 marks)

(b) Analytes introduced into inductively coupred prasma torches spend
about 2 ms at temperatures between 4000 - 8000'C and this
temperature cross section of the torch is relatively uniform. How do
these characteristics influence the performance of an_ICp torch for \

atomic emission spectroscopy''l
(4 marks)

(c) The following data was collected in the lab from an experiment.

Concentration (mg L-r) Simal from intemal standard Sieml from analvte
0 t.356 0.041
I 1.539 0.908
2 0.881 1.013
5 1.906 5.394

Unknown #l 1.383 1.978
Unftnown #l 1.t02 1.638
Unlcrown #l 1.356 1.863

Determine flre concentration of the unlnown.
(5 marks)
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Figu.e I shows the effect of increasing amounts of phosph*e on the
absorbance of 20 mg L-I calcium in the absence of lanflranum. La and
in the presence of lanthanum at a final concentration of 0. t %o or I o/o.
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(5 marks)

analySis compared to

(4 marks)

(a)

o roo 2oo so9 4oo soo

Phosphate concentrailon (mg t -l)

Figure I

Explain the curves obtained in Figure l. How wourd the presence of
trace amounts of analyte impurity in the lanthanum solution affect the
determination of the analvte?

, (5 marks)

Discuss the reasons for the following:

(i) Compared with flame atomizers, electrothermal atomizers
generally result in enhanced sensitivity for atomic absorption
spectroscopy.

(ii) Metals dissolved in organic solvents can show either enhanced
or reduced sensitivity compared with those in aqueous
solutions in atomic spectroscopy.

(6 marks)

why is an echelle monochromator ideal for use with an array detector?(b)

(c) What are the advantages of isotope dilution
extemal calibration?
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(d) Figure 2 shows the effect of increasing amounts of europium on the
apparent absorbance of I mg L-r copper at the main copper resonance
lines.
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Figure 2
What kind 9f interference does europium present for the determination
of copper? Which line of copper should be used in the determination
of copper,in a sample containing europium? Give your re:Nons.

(5 marks)

oooOooo

Gu at 324.7540 nm

Gu at 327.3962 nm


